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WflinifiHwir H limit ¬

ing Hr Inn Mlmtlng PotHnrn
Somewhere between Frankfort Ky

Mini the First National IwMkofCkUwfu in

m miming cqrtlficHto oftlfpftrit for tl0- -

00vItwnkNHiU dftMNlly lylio Amur- -

k Exefcftffc tffttitaull brtwk of Now
fofV to Wlllkw Sliwurt TodJ Mr Tod

ffiwiod it jUoftfr to Mimhw Hofo Meyer
wid tWy put It In tlio Buto National
iMiik T Frankfort The State National

V

mulled It to tho First National pJUthis
city to b plfweii to Its credit TWiUmiM

ten days ago nnd neither Imnk fiai seen
nor heard of tho vnluablo curtificato
slnco

Tho youug man who manage1 tlio cqr
rcspondonco with tho oulMido banks for
tho First National said that nobody was

likely to lose anything by thn disappear
anco of tho certificate except tlio inter-

est

¬

on tho money which amounts to coif
flidcrablo with such n num floalingaroiind
dlo Hut ho aaid it makes a lot of

bother for the biinkn The Frankfort
bank has to ank the New York bank for
a duplicate of the certificate of deposit
Tho New York bank walta a while and
then Ittsues a duplicate but it first makes
tho Frankfort people give a bond to pro ¬

tect it agaiiiHt the poHMibllJty of the orlg
inal turning up properly ondorwd In
that enso there would be more trouble
and Homebody would Htidcr but of cotirxc
it will bo nil right l

In the meanwhile those Kentiuikiniis
nro loBing Intercut on their 10p000 at
the rate of about 12 a dayt and tlio poH
olllco aulhoriticH are worrying at a much
coatlior rato than that over tho disappear
unco of the paper The very siftu of tho
certificotv and the fact that it bear
bank endorsement will Ihi it protection
against any attempt at fraudulent nogo

tlntlons Chicago Record

A lady at Tooleys I a wiih very niok

with tbilloun colli when M C Tilsol a

prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of CliauibcrlainM Colic
Ch6leraM anil Diarrhtea Hciuedy He
says alio wiih well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose For mile uyJolin
M Hone

---- -- -- tVuliiitlilo Pliilil Auullii llntilupliitiit
Misara KT Merrill of Dulufh Minn

A K Davis of lohiiHon City Tenn and
Col C K Jjiwrcncc of WwjjSupcrior
Win under tho guidance of John Hi C
Mayo of Palntsvlllo Ky are now niak

iiKft thorough detour of the coal terri-

tory
¬

of tho Upper Illg Sandy valley and
particularly Johnson ua i ike common
TJiOttt goiitlcmen roproMHt the Hyndicatt
which Ih claimed to be backed in part by

Rockefeller It Ih they who are behind
the railroad project which iroiuitcs a
road from White Hotine to Klkhorn li- -

jond rikovillc and for sixty tnjififi of
which contracts arc said to be let to
Volfo tKIng PuluthcontractorA This

road la to follow very closely the pro ¬

posed route of tho defunct Three Cdoad
and will tenvtrate one of the richest oal
tcrritoricH in the Htate It U a virgin
iUdd whore cannol coa veliih of hx feet
in thickuean are numerouH and in appa ¬

rent Inexhaustible quantitcH lUtumiu
oua coal crojf out of all hill and when
dovoloped thin section lying uh cloHcly

aa it dqejt to tlQ larger market h of the
West will bo no small factor in thqir
supply and control

eOtWlb Uie fiuetl pure white
soap over Introduced hero It iH bettor
thai Cantyijoro Uoouot for tho toilet
superior to Ivoryfor inyilaVnilOt H0i

ahead of Sapolio for tho kitchen Qic
cako lOo 3 for too i for 26c Sold at
this Ofllco onlyt

IM I I IH
A llrutat ItuliHiut

Williaui C9H idiotu kijlcd John
Collins last wevk near Lily in Lay rel

county ScotA had ijrivon hjs vylfo f rqiu
homo ad she Bri tQ wak to her
father hquaoln tip cqunty John Col-

lins

¬

aged 65 years living near W fathc t
through friendship for her put her on

the train apd went with tior ceo it ioi
towpil tliom tQ ls fathor lnrlawH Called

Collins out and hcuw bhu of nullh
hit wife nd8PMIr f1 7 sNowJi
kilWghimlsUnriyT

For balk About OOOOOQ fcot qf plno

nd WPJnr tqbf ar tb iPRHth of

Swifts ckvek aini about oae mlk from

iled river rorwewswo
r tt t TT O 1 Tr I

The governor kaa pardoned James
Booth H lUb county man whd has been

confined In tho pouttwUktf ftbman
slaughter flopUi liyinthe laat stages of

oiwuntiM 4nd Was Jmlir Wcmltted
AtoLkWW io T Fe Stored
conWWM Nevv Castle hujmt del

bottom prices

AS IIKNNKllYH WOK

A llntrkni CiMinly Ky Fnriiior ClntiiiN
lln n Kohlotl of n

Ilenrv Diivldnoo clnlnilnir to be from
Xracken county Kentucky came to the
uity ystordny with a carload of produce
Ho sold tho produco and then started
but to have a good time About I p m
ho met a suave young man who induced
llim to go to a saloon on Clark street
where a game of cards waf started Dav
Jjlwon droppod 0 and then staggered
outTlftrfc street At Cutter treet ho

iiiot a crowd of young fellows to whom
W related his trouble Ho said he had
licen roUbcd but that ho would not In- -

form tho police because he didnt want
IiIh wife and children to know of his mis
fortune Qavidaoh said ho was stopping
at tiolCnuisou Hotel but an examiua

iUyi tlio rcgihtcrnt thai hqstelry fulbd
to reveal his name Davidson is a med-

ium

¬

sized man with a black mustache
and is apparently about 10 years of age

JIu tjii id lie didnt know the name of the
man who robbed him but that the fellow
was about S years old and well dressed

Cincinnati Knquirer
rt - - in

TitnllrUAM office now has more print-

ers

¬

stationery than any other similar
establishment in Kastorn Kentucky and
if you want printing of any kind this is

lhnMilamtitniLflt Itn
J r 4

HarViu iKitliiL-- litiltcr
I ltwUl bogratifying newa to his friends
everywhere to know that Representative
Linle is making much pingrefs toward
recovery He wrote to a friend in the
city yesterday that he Is rapidly gelling
stronger and that be lias not by any
means abandoned the race for congress
Oil the contrary he has lorehcd ussur
anco from all over the district that the
people are for him and ho is in the raou
to win Washington cor Courier Jour ¬

nal

Yflii can rojieve flint hcadujhe you
havcMjy buvJng it box of Megriinine at
Tin lliitii olliee It will only cost
fiO cents and is sold on a positive guar-
antee

¬

Kiiicti in rutiwi
C H 3eott postmaster and general

merchant at Olive Hill wa idiot and
Instantly killed by his eldest son James
Scott Oji May 2 The murdtjied man
was diinkiug and quarrelsome He had
a revolver in his hand and bystanders
say was killed in self defence Young
Scott stepped out of tho povtotlicc nnd
walked away The parlies ate prominent
lames Scott was deputy shcrit and is

HOW constable The deceased leaves a
widow and nine grown children

IOxamiue the date after your name on
tho margin of this paper and if behind
send us 1 at once for which we will be
quite thankful

Trainmen on the Q C railroad at
Somerset are liberally coutril utiug to tho
striking miners at Strunks Lane In

Pulaski county money and provisions
being scn them daily
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Tliu person who owns an Kluutropoise
posHenucH a treasure of iinincnso valnej
W 0 Kloronce A vena Ky

Tlio Kleotropolsu In a qtiiulc euro for
itiHomnia I am inucli improved in ovorv
wrty 0M j WHUPi HrRilfonlsvllli

Ilfftf pMftfclauMYill tyavu to adopt tlio
Klectropolo in their practice Dr A

U 1ivo Hodf6rtl Ky
Wo hayg latl good results in curing

various allmonta with tlio Klce tfepoiHo1
f W Oottbn liinltbwnrifrjt

Typhoid fovor UH ijiosuijkVwiii
ditlon that I had dcspalretl of over got
ting bottor tho Electropolso relieved mo
o all pain llrst application I am surely
cured ty this groat remedy W T
lUeluJMOii Qorblu Ky
llilfttitcdH ypiiBgtcal that I fin sure
would liavp died Had I not used the
JCIectropolsaoM it ThurcfliUt wauqulclc

ii saisfaqtory Mrs B II lryor
Kpif rnpn y

Tli leftropliHlihfts never fitiled in

suy cstiiliat J have tried It and J have

tetid It soYondy Ktl W Sharjkland
Carlisle Ky

Tlui Electripolso Is worth 100 a day

loiue M urale Aieotlnjj ureok Ky
iTld Kleclfopolao has cured me of

Urlgjits llsess afer qverjhlng olno

had failed I A Hopson Hopson Ky
My wlfo had been a helpless invalid

for sixteen years when mIio begiin treat ¬

ment with the Kleetropolse tdo now

dqejrlioppwn IiomsO work anil eooklng
Wo hover dtoncW of any thing working
audi A chsnuo If B AVoodwartl Hardy
WlWfcyHl iiiitiiL sA i u m

tSHllnrtl IVid Pockot Elect ropoiso for
Hale or rent for particulars apply to
BuDols --V Webb 1100 Fourth Avwiue
Iulsvllo Ky

WyMAln W II 8HMJ UWlWiMWrnlWiij

Suffered
49 yOcJiRSii

Rqv A T Merchant Ia Pn ntitnit Khter
M 1 Churtlilruvoi ily Ia v utes Dr Fen
nor AprIM Hni l nrr ivxAyrrs w It i
kidney ttllllcullj Homo JO years a to I used 3
ttottliSof ymir klilui r ami llurUauioOHre j
1 can Uuly Miy Unit iliuo ttiut Uuio I liuvo
luol Icm liiulutilio tli hi I lnt to no mln
utoH boforn I tiMiU tlioCuro I fool entirely

rtl- -

Ilouse Noial to my m Allnrojj i pUc j
Moiidvlllc In Mnti of voiif lilMMl itnij
ltvor lloinoilv nnd Norvu Tonic It uurvil
Mrs Morclmut

DR FENNERS
Ifirinou Qnrt RanhnliD Hiiro

did it H 3i8Sccrr
A Renal TT-rp--

p a j r
Cures nil diseases of the kidneysblalder J-- X3Hl
urinary passages ietnalo WcaHiiesscs
Heel Wetting in children Dropsy llenrt
Disease Ubeumatism Skin and lllood
Diseases Swelled Limbs Urmias Dis
ease linnotency etc
Satisfaction guaranteed Sample free

Dr Foniiors Pollota eittoSlelc Hoiidueliivt
Conttiliiiitloii etc Tlio last Ilually Lliysli

Dr Ionuors Oorman Eyo SftlvO
Horo KytvU tracked IljwliiiwSkiiiKHintl Ions

Fonnors CoiiMh Honey
Kollovis tiny eouclji astlinm otc In mi hour

Dr FcnnorH Ootdon Rollof AiMIlie
In imy hilliiniiimtlon Hello vm mirntiiootli1
ttcho iinurtitftla rlioutanilsni or unialu In
I lOiWnilniltes
laryund Mux also Insincliltls nnd consiiin
Uon Onu doM euros LaUrluun

For Mile Inliu M Koho uiul Mrs Lou
Day llurol ireen Kj

THE FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
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It will this vejir be fiiiuhicted

strict lv as a mountain ilisVitu

tiun Mini our mountain people

are thus assured that their

interests will be protected

PrcnijuuiH

And paid in Jash without dis

count of any kind Xow

mountain people prepare
your stock and produce and

be on hand to compete for

these handsome pries

isx Fur further
address the Socroiary Pre ¬

miums will be announced in a

short time
i j i J

HF PntATilVPfey
11 A KAvSirvSecy

John M Rose
1IAKI UllKKN KV

In tho only llria in the town whleli huu
ill id tho ttiilW eeleliratud i

n

Boots and Srio s
hom tho wholoHiihrhodMo of

von
Mlv lilin ii irII

ffmSsW
-- Y0UNG LADIES

Mt Aduilrabilos White Sulphur Ky

Tills institution uinh r tho dlreuliun of
the SUtors of I Visitation II V

anted In a healthy nnd I

thn vdl Illilu

nl
a hIIyj ami can conKcinieiitlv with
fuelllty avail theniRolveN of the iidiintiyes

of n thorough enttention
roasniahle anil

IuliitliiK extra Is hcaUidliy Mean
For further pnrtloulnrs nddreA

of Visitation B V M

ii i i i

f r fl ViSif liwdi p

jj q jjt amf yjBLvy r9 i
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Great Depurant Imrrri
XXXUXXXXlUXJ

riirCirnllcriwporiMullysiMi

rwu

particulars

put ils ninrk at tin1 upmost

pinnMcIo of country jburnnl

ism uiul uv ok MlttM woolc htt

inboratl to roach iltt goal of

its aniliition tltoroiih
lv it lias accomplished that

task in told in the hundreds

o f tributes paid it tV pressjJ
mmmmr i MaiHZ tt T
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ADVEtiTISIHG COLUMNS

ist tra cl i nu in A meritta at ¬

tracted b i periiNil of its

IJUoe dris a pen picturcLjit

iUjk mill tkJ i iiu s i 1 1 iii g o w n

iantjlillrjK
Iverv homc in the vinii ubu

lfinillniIo6tSof6
as thestorv i4lonathauand

Plis Contineut that it was
i v
tnuilated into every tongue

spoken by Uonco fwun

lujifephoro to bcmisphevintl
from pdle to poe
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to say it isto
news nmi mm not i
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is to iihe turf worlds lCiNd

Hrdji its iLAstj

A moreHubscriptiouB
MillMIM- -

loerfMy will be taken at si VeAr and
hasi lteln

Here the juiplls enjoy the eoiafoU ofi lilllitoil nnmlnti
home far removed iVatn tliiMllMrhctlons of

allordud
Teram Muilf Cravon

House

Slaters

nieiits at reasonable rates
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And Still Climtiins

minSSvitlutbt ylow pneo seit j

wdouutry Quaiibiipiimi
nlwnyjMJKKVinimlliywilli em

xmmFLthf
for the

of the country and the warm ¬

hearted testimonials received
I

by it from friends in all lands

The tonglUh damci in Jcv
Qiisliire the Xyw liliiglaud

maiden of Maim the sun elad
i

lass of alilbrnia the somi- -

tropical creolo o Louisiana

and last but not least our own

mountain pinks all indeed

who eon the contents of its

papes week after wick sing

the same sonu f bvve Nor

is this nil A French humor- -

fHilil
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THE HERALD
of Hanoi hven is a household
word Thus it is also a lie- -

i i
t

eessitty l tjie yide awake bus ¬

iness iiian and all who desire
to tickle trade that they may
81 thoir viVw xyit i cash

iF0 tlieii mlvertisemenits dis-

played
¬

in its columns fforth

time to time Wo iniglit go
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